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Remarks of Senator Buckalew will
appear in our next -

' . .' '.

IGold is -- bought at 149 i and sold at
i50r .' ,':':

. Sea lines on the death of Little Hnora
Ash in another column.' ' ' '.'

Ec&- - We desire that all subscriptions to
the oTAROF the riORTU be immediately
settled, " W. IT. JacobY.

Syrup ! Syiutp! I A choice article, at
IT. W. Creasy & Co.'s. store, in Lifiht Street,
it 62J ct3.,per gallon, cheap. ; '2w.

"j ,J, m m m i

WANTED--- At this office, a good sited, in-

telligent and indnstrioua boy, to learn the
jprinting' business.

Oh Thursday last a severe hail storm
passed over the north-ea-st end of this county
doing- slight damffgo to the oats and buck-

wheat. .: -

r- -

E3".Tlie Bill fur the equalization of Boun-

ties hating, become a law, those entitled can

have their claims promptly collected by call-o-n

C. B. Brockyray, Bloomsburg, Pa. 2t

IS?" Oar friends in the county who are ta-

king an interest in increasing our subscription
will please accept our warmest thanks. Bight
gentleman send on the names.

Jg?" To niake money is to save it; and by
buying your groceries and provisions at A.
Hartmari'a store, on Main Street, you will

save 10 to 25 per cent. . This is the place to
buy your sugars for preserving.

.The Atlantic cable has been laid and
is in perfectworking order. It i hoped that
it will this time be a success. England and
America are again united by telegraph.
People-o- f both countries have been receiv-

ing and sending dispatches since the 23rd
ult. .

:

'

B3 On the last day of the session the
Senate brevettcd over two hundred army off-

icers, in. addition to tho thousands heretofore
sanctioned by that body, from major-genera- ls

down to first lieutenants. In some cases
three brcveta were given to one person.

.

Eslf CoL JohnG. Freeze' s proposition to
the soldiers of the Convention, on last Sat
urday, was a good one, was accepted with
spirit and was spirited throughout. Mr.
Peter Billmyer al. assisted very sriritcdly
in honoring the soldiers.

fei Let it be remembered by the people
that the leader of the Geary party in this
State is Thaddeus Stevens, who lives with a
negro woman, and who is opposed to the
Union and the Constitution. Will any of
the Geary organs deny it? What say you,
Republican f

"'

Notice. The subscribers to the Blooms-bur- g

Literary Institute are requested to pay
the first instalment of five dollars on each
share subscribed on or before the 1st of Au-

gust, 18GC. Operations preparatory to lay-

ing the brick are gobg on and inoney is
nepded.

4 WiLLiA3r Snyder, Treasurer.

The opposition papers of this place
professing great sympathy for the-soldier- ?,

and especially the Columbian which would
have its readers believe tbat it is in favor of

N President Johnson's restoration polic, nev-se- r

noticed, in any way, the call for a soldiers
meeting on last Saturday. Straws show
which way the wind blows, and their silence
on stich ' movements displays their malice
against Democratic measures. Both the
call and the. resolutions arc strongly in favor
of Johnson and the Union.

TnE Crops. Accounts come to us from
all quarters of the country of the abun-

dant harvest gathered. Wheat and all ce-

reals will be more thau an average crop.
Oats and corn look good but speaking of
gobd, brings to' mind that those in want of
good cigars and tobacco should buy only of
Hunsberger, one door west of Ilanuan s
Millinery store. '

t3 All kinds," styles and sizesof clothing,
men's, youth's and boys', all grades, from
medium to superfine, can be had at David
Lowcnburg's, two doors east of the "Amer-
ican House." . lie has always on hand a full
and complete assortment, new and'fahiona-ble- ,

which is being replenished daily. His
prices are based upon the the lowest market
rates of the season, lower than the lowest
elsewhere. An examination is invited.

JS2T" We are pleased, to know that C. W.
Walker has taken charge of the Green-
wood Seminary at 'Mill villi.', and will com-

mence his Fall term on the ISth inst. The
participle charming, can well be applied to
this institution.. Our generous and amiable
friend, William Burgess, laid the ground
work? of this school, and with his untiring
efforts ahd liberal disposition the grounds are
tastefully laid but and possess a vast amount
of attractiveness and variety. The accom-

modation., for physical and mental develop-
ment as well as all other facilities, are unsur-
passed by any other country boarding school.
In short, those who desire the welfare of
their sons and daughters will seek Che facili-

ties and conveniences afforded by this school.
See advertisement in another column. "

tCT The editor of the Republican promised
Lis readers an improved paper after the As-

sessor's effice was, taken away from him.
Ills patrons surely were to be benefitted by
his removal. We glanced over his paper last
week with a view of discovering some mark-
ed improvement but failed to see anything
of the kind. " It was printed upon the same
type, set up - after 'their accustomed style,
containing nothing over the usual amount of
reading ratter, and. edited, with that same
half-wi-t te i sarcasm that characterizes that
editor's writings, - Hi? paper has been made
tip of a great deal of personal abuse for the
last month or more,, which must be very in-

teresting inJeed'to the better class of his
readers. He Lai not one word in favor of
the President,. tut we don't want to call him

j"Receipts to the Democrat attd Star,
for the month of July are published in this
issue, -- -

2T See Trial list and jurors for Sep
tember Term published in to-da- ys papen

Resigned Too. Freeman Clark, the Cbn

troller of the Currency, has also resigned.'
Loyalty seems to be coming to grief on every

hand.

Consistent. The fanatics who wanted

the Southern people all killed, because they
were attempting to get out of the Union, now

want to kill them because they want to re
main in the Union. Curious, isn't it?

m m

ESS" Hon. Samuel 11. Curtis, of Mass.

formerly one of the Judges of the U. S. Su
premc Court, and one of Lincoln's warmest
supporters, has written a long letter endor
sing President Johnson and the Philadel
phia Convention. ,

Heavy Loss. The property destroj-- e

by the late fire at Portland, Me., uponinves
tigation, amounts to nearly ten million dol
lars, while the insurance amounts to but $3,
575, 009., It is said that this loss is divided
among 55 different companies, one losing
$391,000. Bather a snug sum for one office
to lose.

Settled. The llosscau-Grinn- el affair in
the Bump at Washington has been closed.
The resolution of the committee, expell
ing the former was defeated by a decide
vote ; but one was adopted compelling him
to appear before the bar of the House, and
there be publicly reprimanded by the Speak-
er. Mr. .Rosseau thereupon resigned his
seat, and was on Friday released from the
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

3 If the Farmer would keep his good
lands productive ; if he would make his or
dinary lands better; if he would reclaim
those which are now useless; if he would
render his whole farm capable of an inereas
ingly'profitable cultivation, all of which can
be done. Let him use "Breinig's Concen
trated Bone Fertilizer" and "Pure Bone
Dust." See advertisement.

JGtij-.- P. T. Barnum has a new enterprise
on hand in establishing a Zoological Garden
in N. Y., with a capital of $2,000,000, and
intends mating it a free Museum. The
want of an enterprise of this kind has long
been felt by the American people. Several
attempts to accomplish this thing have here
tofore been made, but invariably without
success.. Bamum xcitt go through with it,
as he has everything he has heretofore un-

dertaken. He is spending some time at pres
ent in Europe iu senrch of curiosities. He
will have a fine collection.

Ahead ! Ahead ! ! Who is ahead in
selling the most goods in Kohrsburg? - Ask
any body from that neiehborhood. Who
keeps the largest stock ? Ask the farmers
from that district. Who is ahead m keep
ing the prettiest styles? Ask the bright
young ladie? of Greenwood and Fishingcreek.
Ask all tho?e whose motto is ceonouij--

, ser-

vice and beauty, and they will unite in say
ing that the New Cheap Store of Bogart
and Kreamer is ahead. Go and look for
yourselves, and you will realize the truth of
the above.

CQ1 Tli2 k'3'al Abolition mobocracy of
Philadelphia, threaten to get up a riot iu
the event of holding the National Union
Convention in that city. No doubt the loy

al of that place, will, in accordance with
their pa-- t conduct, join with and excite the
theives, rut-throa- ts and robbers of the city
to mob the Convention. Stand back Bad-ite- s

and Thadites don't attempt it better
meet the cholera all in a bunch better pray
for the rocks and mountains to cover u

than to confront even the union-lovin- g De-

mocracy that will be there.

Delegates; to the Soldiers State Con-

vention. At the Soldiers' Convention held
in this place, on Saturday last, the following
named persons were appointed Delegates to
the Soldiers' Convention to be held at Ilar-ri.-bur- g,

on Wednesday, (to-daj- -) August 1st:
Col. Wellington II. Ent, of Scott; Capt.
Charles B. Brock way, Scrgt. Williamson H.
Jacob', of Bloom ; Capt. George W. Utt,
Sergt. George L. Kreamer, of Greenwood;
Private Henry M. Nnss, of Maine ; Corp.
Albert Herbine, of Locust.

A Needed Improvement. The public
interest and the safety of travelers require
the immediate erection of the Board Fence,
ordered by the Grand Jury, nearayear ago,
between Rupert and Cuiawissa, along side
of the Lnckawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-
road. Without this needed safe-guar- d, be-

tween the two ro.-vl- the life of man and
beast is in momentary peril, and if something
is not soon done, "somebody will behurt." I
hnjje the County Commissioners willtgive
the subject early and active consideration.

Traveler.
Novel--R eading. Is novel reading an

evil? Ann. Not always. A bullet fired through
the lunsrs of a man does not always kill him,
but probably the proportion who would be
decidedly the worse for it is so great, that,
the general caution acainst shooting balls
through the lungsis well founded. Allworks
cajjed novels are not bad, and if they do not
go beyond the truth they may be as good vs
historv ; but many,, perhaps we may say the
majority of novels, are the work of over-exc- i.

ted brains ; they are distortions of nature,
and calculated to inflame and mislead the
imagination of all who read them. "The
Pilgrim's Progress" is a novel-s- o theblood-and-thuud- er

stories in the flash "papers arc
novels.

Decline in TnE Price of Coal. At;

auction sale of Pittston coal took place
York on Wednesday. The 7er'sas

The attendance was fair and the bidding
brisk. Thirty thousand tons of lump coa
sold for $G,50 per ton, being a fall of $l,0Gi
as compared with the prices in February la&t

Fifteen thousand tons of steamboat coal
brought $G,2o and $6,50, being a decrease ol
$1,25. Chestnut sold for $5,25 per ton
being a fall of $1,12." Grate, egg and stove
coal brought, respectively, $6,74, $6,75, and
$7. per ton, being a decrease on jhe Febru-
ary prices of 5$c., 12c, .and 75 cents.
Now is the time to lay in your winter coal,
as there is no probability of its getting much
lower. . ;

" ' '

Hendershot & Mason, of this place, have
a larg assortment on hand, at their yard,
and at the very lowest prices. See their ad--

MARRIED
In West Bloomsburg on the 24th inst,

by Rev. A. Hartman, Mr-- . Georpe W. Wal-

ter, of Buckhorn, and Miss Mary Ellen
Faust, of Dutch Valley-- . ,

Dl E D .

In Roaringcreek town --hip, Colurribia
County, on the 23d inst, Philip Cool, Esq.,
aged about G5 years.

Mr. Cool was an estimable citizen, and
sustained a christian character through life.

In Bloomsburg, on Sunday morning last,
Clara Eva, daughter ofA. S. & H. Kester,
age about 7 months, '

In Light Street, on the 28th ofJuly, 1866,
Fran Kik, son of Joseph R. and Mary C.
Bobbins, aged (7) months and 23 days.

In Bloomsburg. on the 30th ult., Annie,
wife of Thomas Hughes, aged 24 years.

In Bloomsburg, on the 2Jth ult, Johnny,
infant son of Peter and Susan Brugler, aged
about 10 months.
"O. weeping friends cilled tlAis to mourn,

The breaking of a tender tie ;

Turn though thy thoughts from earth to
heaven,

Seek thou the solace from on high !

The darling one thus torn from thee,
He is not lost, but gone before.

That much loved form again you'll see
Agnin j'ou'U meet on heaven's bright

shore !

Lines adapted to the recent Death of
Little Elizabeth Elnora Ash, of
Benton townsaip, Columbia County,
Pa., aged 2 years, 6 months, and 18
DAYS.

Little Nora slumber? sweetly,
In her narrow, lonely bed ;

Pelting storms and howling tempest
. Cannot reach her little head.
Sweet affection drops a tear

O'er the spot where Nora lies ;

Angels whisper, "look up yonder,"
Pointing upward to the skies.

. On our mem'ries deeply graven,
Stands her little i nage fair;

Sparkling eyes, and shining temples,
Rosy cheeks and golden hair.

Ruby lips, so full of smiling,
Neck and arms of spotless white ;

Little feet, so full of running,
Little Nora was so bright.

Put away her little playthings,
Yonder sits her little cup,

On the table lies her whistle,
Oft she pressed it to her lips.

On the window lies her bible,
Lo ! the c hair on which she sat ;

On the nail in yonder corner,
Hangs alone her little hat.

Oh I remove those sad memorials,
Lny them carefully away ;

Christ, be thou our consolation,
In the dark ami gloomy da..

O, forgive the thoughts within us,
And, Oh, keep her spirit here;

In blissful rogic'is Nora dwells,
Forgive thou us this mournful tear.

Little Nora slumbers sweetly,
In her lonely, narrow bed ;

Felting storms and howling tempest,
Cannot reach her little head.

On that bright-an- d glorious morning,
Christ will whisper from above,

"Rise, my child, and let me dress thee
In robes of white and spotless love."

Hannah.
Benton, July 23, 18C6.

RECEIPTS TO THE
AT AND STAR"

X
FOR JULY,

W. Shugars, $3.25 O. McIIenry, 00
D. Lowenberg, 16.00 A. Hartman, 00
Wm. Dreisbach, 1.50 S. Kline, 25
Jer. Derr, 2.00 J. Garrison, 50
Win. F. Bodine, 2.25 J, S. Fahringer, 2. 25
tf. V. 1.50 Jhos. Hower, 00
E. J. Thornton, 3.50 C. Clingerman, 1. 00
John Lewis, 2.25 G. Ilu.s-er- t, 2. 00
II. Apple-man- , 2.K) Adam Ltt, 1. 08
j?
1

I.- C. Uarnes, 2.00 It. L'rea-- y & Co. 3. 00
Minor & Jones 2.00 J. B. Knittle, 45. 00
B. F. Fruit, 2.00 O. Rahn, 2. 00
S. Cotner's est. 3.00 11. II. Sands, 2. 00
C. Kreamer, 2.25 J. J. Campbell, 2. 00
E. J. McIIenry, 2,21 F. P. Hower, 1. 00

. A. Foutz, 3.00 J. Achenbaeh 2. 00
Jas. Wright, 2.00 R. Bomboy, 2. 25
Am. Jnk Co. .M Robbius Eyer, 12 ,00
C. Conner, 2.25 J. Robbins, 00
Jacob Shaffer, 2.00 F. C. Ever, 00
(i. Y. Manning, 2.00 Joshua Davis, 00
S. House knecht, 2.00 J. B. Harris, 00
Ilobt. Rnnn, 2.00 C. J. Ash, oo
H. Wolf, ' 2.00 C. W. Walker, 00
G. W. Bates, 2.00 J. B. Henne, 1 50
S. C. Shive, 2.00 J. F. Famworth2 00
T. M. Cox, 2.25 W. J. Shuman, 2 00
T. B. Heuiie, .00 P. Litchard, 2 00
Nat. r r.b. Co. 4.50 J. Drumheller, 2. 00
Hatch il'helns 146.00 A. Bernicger, 1 oo
J. N. Bleckcr, 1.00 A. St-ade- , 2 00
Jos. Hess, 2. CM") H. Whiteman, 2 00
Abbott & Co. 2.00 C. W. Neal, 2 00

BLOOMMBlTiG MARKET.
WlIEAT.per bushel. 3 00 nUTTER. - 3.1

1 50 EGGS - 83
;uitv, 1 iO POTATOES, --

PRIED
3 00

BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 APPLET, 3 IW

FMlUK per bbl. 14 IHI hAMS o.i
Ol)VEr.SKKD. BACOV, '. 1H

FLAX S?EEU 3(i I II AY by Ibn ton. 15 (10

BUCKWHEAT Flour. 3 00 I.ARD. p-- r lb- - 25

NE.W ADVERTISEMENTS.
i'uukt HJon.A.uvno.

I ? IIEREAS, th Hon. V ii.liam Elwell, rremdont
V juilge of the Court of Oyor and Terminer nil Gim

pral Jail Unlivery, Court of Auarter S?sion of the
Peace and Court of Common Pleas and Orphan's Court
in the liUh Judicial Hi strut, composed of the eountieg
of Columbia, Sullivan and Vyriiiin;,and the Hon. John
!"Meyinldt Stephen Kaldy.Asso ateJuJees or Colli m- -

liia county, have isiiiied their prect'pt.bearine date the 7
day of May in lh year of our Lor.l one thousand eieht
hundred and sixly-i- l, and to nic directed for liol ling a
Court of Oyer ani? Terminer and General Jail delivery.
General UuarVT Session of the reace, Common I'leas
andi Orphan's Court, in Ulooineburg, in the county of
Columbia, on the firm Monday, beinsr the 3d day; or
Sf pteinb"r aext. t continue one week.

Notice is hereby fiven. to the (kroner, the Justices
of the Peace and Constables nf the said county of Col
umbiathat they be then and there in Iheir proper per
son at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day with their
revordd, inquisitions and other remembrance to do
those things wich to their ntfises appertain to be done
And those tbat are bound by recognizance, to prosecott-azaine- t

the prisoners that art or may be in the Jail of
said county of Columbia to be theu and there to prose-eut- e

them as shall be just. Jurors are requested to be
punctu.il In then attendance, ftrreebly to thir nouce

i Dated at MloomsburX.titi- - Utdayot aususi
!. S. in the year ni our I.ti one thousand eichi

--v S hundred and siity-Hl- x and in the ninetieth
year of Hie ludrpendeuce of the United Slates of
America. ( God save tub Commonwealth

BA.II:EL KNYDt-R- . Sheriff
rllnomshurs. Anmst I. IrMi.

TO YOUXG.MEX.
Jmgt Published, im m Sraltd K'retope Prire siz cent.

A L, lure ih. Niu r an-- l K ulioul
ort- - ol fperiKKt' .ihie-a- . "r Seminal Weakness. Io- -

voliainsfry iiiioii. 'XUnl Debility, and Inipedi
s to Murriaue generally,

t.pil. ilsy, and F'l ; Mental and Phy cal
reiMiz rrom Seir Ab..e. ace. My KOH-fcR'l- "

J CCLVr RVVELL.. M. I Author ol the
Grren B'Hik." to
The world-reno- M n-- d author.ia this admirable Ieure. c early prove from lu owit experience ihat

the awfui roiiseqiiueea tie If Abu may be effort
i illy reniuva! wiihout medicine, and without utn- -
eerous su (ical operations, bougies. Instruments,
rinjts. or cordials, out a mode of cure at
ace certain and etlectual. by woich every suDrrer.

no matter what his condition may bo, may core him
sulf i lieapl f. privstely. aal radically. I HIS LEU
TURK WILU PROVliA IIUO.N TO TUUUSANUS
ANU TIIOt'SAMJrf.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post paid, an receipt of six ceat. or two post
age stamps, by addressing

I HA5 J.U.ribllVtSftUI,
127 Bowery, New York. Post office bi x. 45t6.

July 18. IOTA. ly v
Q') 4li AVEAR nia.e by any one with
5 .(J J$ 15 Ktencil Too Is No experience

TT J ' nrmnrw TIir rrptiilftili f - h -

I erf, and Treasurers of 3 Hink indorse th circular.
Sent free with samples. Address the. American Sten-
cil Tool Works. Bprmf field, Vermont.

CSraud , Jurors, Sept. Term,
BOR. BERWICK Hudson Owen.
BEAVKR-Dani- el inley.

F Everett,
BLOOM - BenJ F. H.irtman.
CAT WISSA Waiter Lhe1l, RJamln Miller.
CKNTRB Hnwer, JarkWii Knorr.
Fl-- H I NGCRBfcK-Cyr- us White. John Drescher

John Zaner.
FRAVKHN-Washinf- ton Parr. Oeorre W- - Fens- -

t.?rmaher. '

GRB NVOOP-W- n A. Kline, Jacob K. Berlin,
lieni.'K'K- - John KisOer.
MAI iam Swisher, D in lei Fisher,
MIFFLIN S:,niuel Andrews;
MvrOUR-Phil- ip
Pi VK v illlam Karsehner.

-- ROARIN'JCIIBEK -- Philip Cool.
elJGRI.O F Jacob H. t'riti,
BCOIT Daniel Mellick.

Traverse Jurors, September Tervi, 136G.

RE.Vi it Peter Knecht. Samuel Johnson,
BENTON' Samuel McHenry.
BI.K)V Peter Biilmeyer, Henry Giser,
KR1 A RCREEK Absalom Bomboy, Euiuior Deitter-ick- .

CATAWI33 A Benjamin Barns.
CV.N CKE-Geo- rge R . Hess, Emmit Aikman.

Philip Crea v, Joseph P. Conner.
COMYNGil Al Stephen Monngnan. William Sny-

der Samuel leihy.
FISH I NGCB EfcK John P.Creisy.
FRAVKl. IN Daniel Zarr. William Rohrhach.
UKtEMWOOu-Edwa- rd Henry, Elistia llayman,

Hnniuel Hog art.
HBvW.olK Reuben Bomboy, Samuel Brujler,
JA:KSJN Frederick Wile,
LOCUST -- John L. Hurst. Lucas Fahrinjer,

Mark Williams,
M AiilSON Henry C. Mills. John Zeislnfc,
MIFFLIN Albert C. Millard. Horace Schweppen-beise- r,

Jonas Haitzel. Isaac Snyder,
MT PLKASANT-F.- ri lkelerr
rC! !"!' v illiam While,
SUUARMJAF -- Joshua Fritz,

Commissi.. beks" Urrica, )

Bloomsburg Aug. 1, 1800. J

List of Causes for Trial at fplem-b- er

Term, 1866.
8lephen Ba'ldy.vs. The Cta wissa Williamsport

and Krie Rail Road Company.
(Vi'liain L Lance vs Thomas Creveling.
Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
Andrew J Snyder vs John Sheatler.
Jarob Shuman vs. Christisn Wolf,
Jacob Shuman vs. Jacob llartxel.
A. 8. San! vs. Benjamin Wintersteen.
Samuel Henry vs. Jacob Hosier. Win. Klinetob .

Uideon Hosier, late doiug business in the name
of Hosier st Co

9 Jacob Shuman vs The Catawisa Rail Boad Co.
10 George A Herring vs Peter Wilier.
11 Edwacd Heilner vs The Locust Mountain Coal Sl

Iron Co et ol,
12 J V. Hackenberg for the use of M. Chamberlin vs

Silas D E'lgar.
13 John Hiuti-rlite- r vs John Jameson.
14 Ja,;i b Remlty vs Catawissa Kail Road Company.
15 William A. aseet.al. vs The Twp ol'Ceutre.
16 William Lamnn vs Heier II tyiiian.
17 Willmui I Pinion vs John Vaupeit.
Jrt Henry F. Nui vs Itoroiia b ol" i;erwick.
19 Abraham B. Swisher vs Samuel Rimby.

ittt J. F. Anspach et al vs William P Ryon.
a i Eli Jones "ilea C Abbott et al

lobn Jameson vs ios-- ph R J.iues n.
ail Greenwood i'nwmnip vs Samuel Bogart.
'U Sy lvei.tr. J Faux vs Wlut !

515 Sylvester J Faux, vs Isaac. Whit.
J Christa'n Knapp vsTkeSch-o- l District ofBloonh
27 Hossler & Wife vs Svhlusser fc Wifo.
X Wright HuxhKS vs P- - trr Miller.
tt'J David Laruh vs Mount Pleasant Township.
Jt) Sylvast-- J. Faux v s. Iaae V'hite.
31 J. .In O Dildme et al vs 'arvin laiters.
3-- Joi athaii Kiiiilln vs v'rixht Hushes.
3J Mary - Green Vs Isaac Wline
34 Mn hael asey Vs Franklin Taylor, et. al.
3. James llarry vs Kobeit
: John LaveriisVs Barney Mclireartv.

37 Peli-- r Karshner rt al vs Daniel Kru ri'a a.lm'n.
3d Solomon Neyhard vs The Township of Centre.

YY IDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Koiiceof Confirmation.
'plIE following apprnisements nf real and pero i

I al property set apart to the widows ot decoclenls
have been tiled iu "lie ollice of the Register nf Colum-
bia County under the Rules of Court, nnd will be
presented f-- r absolute confi I uiatiun, to the tirplians'
Court to be held in Kloombure, iu and for sai I coun-

ty, on Wedi.esday. the 5th day of September, A. W

Ijm at two o'clock. in the after o ixn of said iUv, un-

less exceptions to suh confirmation,! are previous-
ly filed, of which ail per. on interested in saides
tates will take notice :

1 Widow of George L. Johnson of Orange Twp.
2 Wi.low l H. Hess of Centre Township.
3 Wi tow of John l.awrer of Heeilork Twp.
4 VV mow oi uin uv oiooiii iuwisiii,-
5 Widow f D.miel M.irdan of t Pleasant Twp.
Ii Widow of D R .Me-ir.- of Scott Township.
7 Wido of Georffe Sa lUerr T Pine Tos nliip

l.itlW 111 IV I II' lilt lir I
...is-- . (.... I. 15 ,l.t(kii .l sllix 'I' .m nsliin

I? U iilow tt Jco Knj( i.l' Ln:it T lilip.
Juii. G, KKLKZC, KiKUter

Moiiisbr? A)g. I, iceti.

u EGISTElt'S .NOTICE.

NOTICE is hernby eiven ic all leeotees. creditors
and other persons in eresled in the estate of the re-

spective decedent and minors, lhatthe followin: ad-

ministration an gnardian accounts have been. Hied
in tile i Hire of the Register of oliiinbia Cuuity .and
will be presented for confirmation and allowance in
the l irpii an's ourt. to be ro-l.- i in Ulnomsbiirg. in the
County aloiesaid. on VV F.l) Ki l V the 5ts) day ol
September, JtHiti, at t o'clm k in the afternoon of said
day ;
.1 Account of Panmel Achenbaeh administrator of

Joseph Hayhurst. late of Orange town-hi- p, dee'd.
2 Account of Saijiuel Achenbaeh and Jacob H, Fritx

Executors ol WiLiain Fritz, late of Orange towu-sli- t
p deceased.

3 First account nf Elida John, Executor of John
Walter, late of Locust township, dee'd.

4 First account of Kit hard Hess, ad'mr. de honii
as, with the will annexed, of Andrew Hess, lain ol
Snuarloaf Twp.det;'d.

5 Accmnt of PcWr and Catharine Hoar hart, ad-

ministrators of Henry Guarhart. late of Beaver twp.
ifec'd.

6 Account of J P. Conner, surviving Exr of John
Conner, late of Centre township. Cec'd.

7 Account of samuel Conner, one of the Executors
of John Conner, late of Centre twp., dee'd, as filed
by Silas and Emanuel Conner, adinr's cf Samuel
Conuer. dee'd.

n First and final account of Ab mm Ymini, ad-

ministrator of James Gibson, late of Greenwood
township dec'".

9 A i count of P'ter JC. "lerbein Guardian of Han-

nah Price, minor child of Elijah Price, deed.
ltt Account of Peter K. Guardian of Win.

W. Price, minor child of Elijah Trice, dec'u.
It Account oi C. U. Brnckway. administrator of la-thi-

tMiilcnighl. late of Hemlock twp. dte'd.
2 Account ol liaitiel Singley and Daniel Sinley, jr.

adm'rsof Sicly. late of Beaver twp. dee'd.
Ill Aciouulof John Treinlik-y- , Guardian of Lilian-ue- l

Garrison, minor child of Jacob Garrison, late of
hi ooin t wp. dee'd

14 ccount of James N, Miller, adm'r of Solomon
Slroiip. lal-- ; ol Madison twp. dee'd.

15 Account of fcltruila Kline, adm'r of G Lowry
Kline, late of Orange twp ilee'd.

Hi Account of Samuel Sliulix, adm'r of Famucl
Miultz. late of llentou Twp. dee d.

17 Account of Samuel J, Millard, adm'r of John
Rilz. late of I. loom Two, dee'd.
In Account of Peter K. and Mary Leiby

adiu'rsot Jackson Gi orge, late of Locust twp . dee'd.
1H Account ol It F t'artinan, adm'r of Zebulon P,

GiOas, late of Ulooiu Twp. dee d.
JOHN G. FREEZE, Register.

Bloomsburg. Ant- - I. IrC-'- .

CAllD.
C. II". WALKER, A. M.,

Announces to the people of Columbia county and vi
citiity. tbat he has taken charge of the Green d

Seminary al .Millville. Coluuibia county, I'a., and w u;
it. the Fall term commenting oil Ike J3ih or

AUGtST. IcOli.
A full cop uf able and exp rinced Teachers is

eugaged.
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

taught on the GoiUcbalk aVstem, a new and improv-
ed plan. -

JJraicinff, Crayoning, Pastille, and Od
Painting.

No pnins spared to make the instruction entertain-
ing. tlHirmigh and practical.

rrr-- Fer particulars "ltd for Circular .
U. W W aLKKK. A M . Principal.

Millville, Columbia County, Pa.
August I 186.-- 2t.

OUL CA1JDING.W
The subscriber having purchased the well estab

lished stand, known as

" t a .Mrs ra rr it Y,"
near Rohrsbnrg. Coluinbia County, and having pnt
tbe oiacluneiy first-rat- e repaus. is prepared to so

in ihe best manner and upon the shortest notice.
Those favoring liim with their custom may rely on

having their work well done.
HENRY H. SANDS.

Greenwood. June 6. K6.

IIFE INSURANCE.

If you wish to live long ahd die happy, go without
delay and

INSURE YOUR LIFE
in tbe best Company in the world,
THE MUTUAL LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NbW. YORK.
ITS CASH ASSETS ARE 315.000 000.

and Us annual dividend for the fiscal year of 1PC5

amounts t seventy five per cent, on all partirlpat
iug p'emiiima. being the largest dividend ever ile- -

Urea) by any rnnpiny for tbe earn-- - length of lime.
Fa further information apply -

John g. freeze, gnt.
July Id. lGn. 3m lilooutsb.i. g. Pa

BLANKS 1 BLANKS ! 1

bone mill:
"PUHE BONE DUST."

fjiinranteed by printed Certificate to be entirely
free from sdulter.ition.

" Concentrated Bone Fertilizer,'
a reliable jujck yielding manure.

O" Farmers can ordi r direct o' throusti any re-
sponsible dealers- - A liberal allowed
Dealers - A J. HRblNlG.

August I 18CG 2m. Allentown, Pa.

QAUTI0N.
THE unJersiened gives notice to the public to nt

credit, board or harbor Ml-- i JANE H ENEY . of Fish
inecreek. on his accolnt, a he will py no debts of
her contracting. She left the premises of the under,
signed, her father, on or about the l.ith of June last.

JOHN B. HENRY.
Fishingcreek. Aug. 1. 13ii 3t.

yy ILLIAM ROGERS,

announces himeslf to the public as an
experienced WKLL-DIGGE- and WATER SMELL-
ER. Persons uesirous to learn where water cau be
easiest found, and all who have wells to dis, will
do well to employ the undersigned. Contracts will
be taken by the foot or'by the day, to suit the em-
ployer. Address,

WILLIAM ROGERS.
liluomsburg. Pa.

July 25. 13fi(l. ly.

jLOG3ISBURO

UTEBABYJW3T.T3JTE.
Located at Bhomsburg, Columbia County,

1 en it a.
To spread abroad the influence of Education and

trnin up youth to Intel! i(ei:ce and moral influence.
Is. of e.iUrse.the prime object fo' which every school
is established There are many way in whirh this
object is sought to be obtained. It deem that the
most proper ai.d smcessiul. howevei. vi Inch aims at
the ilevi lopiii- - ( of all th- - natural talent of the pu
pil ; whii h calls into nttivn ue evert faculty o the
min. I, bin! exercises all its pow ers to lb' ir utmost
capacity ; fir by so omr. the whole mind is
streng-I- iitc.l, and that just equipoise amoiix all the
p wni. which is so essential to complete success, is
maintained.

1 be I'ouuders ot this Institution intend that it hall
be second l none iu t he facilities it afl"-r- yon an
im ii, f r arquiiing a thorough Comuierci.il and bui-ne- s

educatioii. or in preparinx for any class in
College ; or iiith advaiitage it atTonJ younij ladies
for acqjii nig a Usclul and O. uaiiieutal Uducation.

tOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
- n

l.ENRY CARVER, A. M ,
Principal.

R v. J R DI M .1. A. M.
r ri-"i- or Ai:icNr l.i'.outofcs.

Miss A RAII C RVR,
I'RkCarTRESS.

Miss M. ALICE CARVER.
AssisTiHT Preckktress asd Teacher or Istrcmeh-ta- l

AUsic

Fall Term commence September 3d. Winter term
will commence November 1'Jth, ldtib.

EX PEN --' EJ.
Tuition per term of eleven weeks

Trrparatnry ll.:partinert I 5 no
Common Enulish Kranohcs fl.Od
Higli"r Kuglisli. Auci :nt an. I II id-

em Language 10,00
Lessons on Piano u oo
Tainting, Drawing. Wax Truit and Flowers

blc. as reasonable as -- in any other flrst
class lurtitutioii.

During the F.iil term the Principal will rive a
tourse c f lectures ic the theory and pracice of teach-in- ,

and thus ali'ord an exre'lenl opportunity fur
chose who desire to become first class

desirii-- further information will please ad-

dress the Principal or theSecretarv of the lioard.
L . R PER I'.

President 'f Board ot Trustees.
FH F.n ERICK EYER. Secretary.

Ju'y ii.

KOVESTEEN & CO.,

Piano-Por- te Manufacturers,
4J) Kroat'way, ew York.

I HE ATTENTION of the public and the trade is
I invited tonur N EVV sim I, t., SEVEN OCTAVE.

ROSKVV't D I'l NO FOUTES. uhiih firvoluu.e
ami of tone ore unrivalled by any hitherto of.
for-- d in this market. They contain all the modern
improvements. French grand a tiou, harp pedal. iron-fram-

over-strun- g etc-- , and each iustruinent
beii.g niaiie i n.itr the per-on- supi-rvisin- of Mr.
J II. GnoVEfTtes. ho hasaptatical experience of
over thirty years in Hi.-- r manufacture, is fully war-
ranted in everv i.artH nl.ir

THE GKOt ilSTEl --Y PMX1-F0KTE- -

FeCEIVEO 1UE HIGHEST AWARD Or MEBlT AT THE CELI- -

BKsTtD World's tia
Where were exbibited iiistruuients from the bet
maker f ondon. Paris, Germany. I hiladelr-liia-,

Baltimore, Boston and new York i and also at the
American I nstitute for hvti succ-siv- e years. Ihe
Gold and Silver Medals from bolii of which can be
seen n our ware-rooms- .

Uv the ititroiluctioii nf improvements we make a
still more pei feet Piano-forte- , and by inanufai t iring
la'sely. w ith a sttictly ca-- h ylem. are enabled Lo

offer the e iiislrumeiils ata price winch Mill precludu
all .

Our prices are ftm$luO to tiK) cheaper than any
fir st class Piauo-forte- .

TEH.MS Net Cash in current funds.
Descriptive circulars scit Iree:
July ll, IcCtj. ly. II. c P.

JJENRYGIGER,
If is opened a first clrss BOOT, SHOE,

HAT AMD GAP STOhE,
At bis old stand r.n Main Street Bloomsbai g. His
slock i composed of the very latest and best styles
ever otr-.-re- to the citizens of Columbia C unv. He
can accommodate the public wit"; the following kind
and piices :

Men's calf boots, fine. S" ' t" v m
" kip. double sole, 3 75 to 5 75

Bovs child's boots. 1.75 to 4.75
Men's glove kid. Congress, fcc, 5" '"J

Hal. Shoe. I!W to 3 O'l
women's boy and mis-e- s glove
kid listing rs, 1.75 to 5.75

Women's f love kid. very fin, 3.i5 to 5 75
4 fine goat morocco ba'morsls, 8 5il to 4 00

men's morocco and call shoes, I.5 lo 2 50
coiiimnii shoes, 1.5Mtnsf5rt

Misses' and Child's shoes. O.ii to I too

Men's, women's, misses', boy s and childs
slippers. 1.00.

Ho also keeps great varitty of HATS, CAPS and
SIR A W GOODS

of ev ry kind, at tbe loweM prices, both for Cash and
Country produce.

Remembei the attraction is in our rood. Don't
be alarmed at the cry of high prices, but call and see
for yourselves. Respectfully,

HENRY GIG Ett.
Bloomsburg. July II. laG(i.

DJOURNED SALE

OF
VA L UA RLE REA L ES TA TE.

In pursuance of an order of the O ahnns' Court of
Columbi i county. Pa on

SATURDAY. THE xSTH DAY OF AUGUST
next, al I o'cloek in the forenoon. John Gordn'rand
Thomas Slorkhouse. Executors of Thomas Slack-hous- e,

late of Pine township, in said county, dee'd.
willexpoe to sale, by public vendue on the premi-
ses, a certain

Ts.ACT OF L.AII,
situate in Pine tcivnship. Colombia ronnty. adjoin
ne lands of Saniirel 8lrknoue. and Genres Stark-hous- e,

on the nort : Abraham Yrang and R..ber-l.'usi-e- l.

on the east : Fzekiel Crosslev and William
Weidenhammer. on the south ; and the County Line
on the wet ; containing

317 ACRES AND 150 PERCHES.
strict measure, of whirh about one hundred acres is
improved land; there is erected on the premises a
one Story and a half Dwelling House two log Bams,
anil an apple on-har- ; late the estate ol said de
ceased, situate in the township of Pine and county
if on-pai- . JKSSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

CONDITIONS OF SALE : Ten per cent, of one
fourth of the purchase money, lo be paid by the pur.
rhaser upon the striking down f the property ; rine
fourth oi the purchase money less ten per cent, to
be paid upon the confirmation of sale Nisi. Tbe re.
irtue of ihe ( urrhase money in one year troni confir-
mation Nisi with interest. The purchaser to pay for
lH.-e- and f tamps

JOHN GORDNF.R. ) Flr.,
THUS. fT ACK HOUSE- -

Pine. July 05. 1P. ts.

)aM IN 1STR ATOR S N OTICE.

Estate of William Mann, deceased.

I.ETTH1S of administration on the estate of Wil-

liam Mann, ate ol Beaver townsnip. Columbia coon-i- v.

deceased, have be-- n RTsnte-- t by the of
said ceimif. to Mien Mann. Esq.. who resides in

. aver t. wnship All persons havinf claims against
thee-tat- c of Ue decedent are reqo sted to present
i bent immediately for settlement, and those g

the estate will make payaaent forthwith.
ALLEN M AN If, f--

.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Estate of William Robison, deceased,

8 Valuable usilic8 Stands,
On Main Street. Bloomrburg, adjoining the Court
House and nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel,

TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS,
on Ridge Alley, known as the "Spring Lota

ONE HOUSE AND LOP.
on Rock Street. Also TIMBER LAND in Jay town,
ship. Elk county,

ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED ACRE3,
well timbered with White Pine and Hemlock, good
farming land

The above property will be offered at
PRIVATE SALE,

until the 13 lb of AUGUST next, on which day if not
sold, will be ofTere I at

PUBLIC SALE
on the premises, near tbe Court (louse, at 10 o'clock
A . M.

K7 Apply to the subscribers, or to Miss Isabella
Robison, Bloomsburg. Pa.

ALi X. KOItlSOV, Maucb Chunk, I Ex'rs.A PARDEE, Uazleton. j
Juna 6, 186(1.- -ts

HEAT ATTRACTIONG AT

1202. 0 CE- - S2f 9 3
(iitocEiiv s i oil K.

THE undersigned begs leave to announce to the
of .Bloomsburg and the surrounding

country that he keeps ronslan tly on hand at his old
stand, on the south east comer of Main and Irou sis.,a prime lot of

GREEN AND BLACK TEA Sy
Coffee, Puear. Syrups. Tobacco, Cigars, Dried Fruit,toal Oil. Snuff, Spices, Butler. Eggs. LardCheese. Dried Beef, Crackers. Drugs. Parlor

and Hand Lamps, Paints of all kinds,
and paint brushes, Dye Stuffs, Dr

Goods, Calicoes, Cloths for boy's "

wear. Soaps. Flour, Chop,
Queenswsre. Glass, Put-

ty. Salt. Fish. Meat.
Candies Buckets,

Brooms,
Hosiery. Books, Writing Paper. Ink, Hardware.

Pocket Knives. Combs, Ice. &.c. tic.
He keeps in fact everything appertaining to a first

class
Uroccry and Variety Store.

He is determined nol to be undersold. All kinds of
produce taken at the

IIIGMlXr MARKET PRICES.
Having Just received anew stock, the people are

earnestly invited to call and satisfy themselves. By
strii t attention to business, he hopes not only in re
tain his pairnnaee but to increase iu He feels thank-
ful for past favors, etui with many years experience
in the business, he feels confident be can render sat
isfacliun to all who favor him with their pat on re.

JOHN K G1HTON,
Bl iomsliurg. June 20, 18o6.

IIURRAII FOR

CATAVISA.
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS
Goods to compare with stringency of the Money
Marti I, and compare prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Just rail at the favorite business
stand of McXinch It. Shuman, and yon will be met
by the oblicJng Prrprielors or their Clerks and shown
t hrough their great variety Store Tree of r harge. of
course, they will give you a fair chance to -- pend your
loose change, they trust much more profitably than
it can be spent elsev, here. Their

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
this Spring is much larger in all Its varieties Uian
usu.il. Thei Ladies Dress Goods areof Ihe nicest
styles n Market They have a fine assortment of

Hats, Caps. Hoots and Shoe,
Summer Cloths, Casinet. Csssimers and Vcstings,
and numerous arlii les common to such establish-
ments, besides a general assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
Queentware and Groceries, all at greatly reduce I
prices. They with to conduct their business au Ihe
system, of

PAY AS YOU GO"
and they think I hey can afford to sell very cheap.
They return their thank for many past favors, and
afc the future patronage of their former customers
and the public g- - neraliy.

McNIXCII fc SHUMAN.
May 10, If.

jJLOO.MSBURG FANCY TRIMMING

AKD 8C0K STORE,
Becond dcor below llartman'a Main Street.

Just received a new stock of
ZF.fH VRS, WOOLEN AND COT-

TON YARNS, CORSETS.
LES, EMBROIDERIES,

MUSLIN, EDGINGS, DREad
TRIMMINGS,

aud every variety of articles usually kept in a

FANCY STOKK.
A'snScimol Rooks. Hymn Rooks, Bibles, Sunday-Scho-

Books, and a large l t of
MISCELLAXEO US B O OKS,

Account and Memorandum Books, Blank Deeds,
K inds and Mortgages, and a general and well-selecte- d

assort niei.t of Paper, Envelopes, Sc.- -..

A. D.WEBB.
Bloomsburg, Jane SO, 1866, -- .f

jjAMPAIUNS OF THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
BY WILLIAM 6WINTON.

The Standard History of the Grand Army.
The t Work on the War.

Universally endorsed br army officers and tbe
press. THE AUTHOR sSYS:

-- 1 design in this vidume to record what th,' Ar-m-

did and suff.red in ten campaigns and two score
battles"

4 I shall have to celebrate the unswerving loyaltv
of this army, that ofltiines when the bond of inilitt-l- y

cohesion failed, hold it, uushakeii of fortune, to
ail'ity self imposed."

I shall have to follow it Ihroiith a checkered ex-
perience, in a tale commingled of (real inisfor'unes,
treat follies and great glories ; but from the first to
the last il will appear that. amid many b'.ff-t- s of for-

tune, t lirouch "winter mid rough weather." ihe Ar-
my of the Potomac never cave up but made a good
fight and finally reached the foal "

IHE "ARMY AND N A V If Ji if RNAL" PAYS
"This is the only American critical work on the

lale wnr, and it is llioroushly critirai aud entirely
divested of all political hue or t ine,"

Tins is Hie only llisiorv of the --Grand Army "and
no one who has borne a part in its conflicts, or is in-

terested in its grand achievements, should be with-
out it

This work sells itself. The people are tired of
political and partisan histories, and want something
from official soiirc-s-. We hae Agents clearing over
S'.OU per month Send for circulars, and see our
terms and proof f the r hove assertion Address,

NATION I. PUBLISHING CO ,
M.7 Minor M, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jniy 4. 1606 It.

IIEAD ! AHEAD ! !

Litest ami Grandest opening of the season
ut

BOGART 8o KREAMER'S
Cheap and Extensive Dry Goods Empori-m- a

at

Where they will offer th newest and most desirable
styles and qualities of FoRElCN AMD DOMESTIC

DKY .0I)S,
embracing all the latest varieties and styles in the
market.

In ihe Dry Gnnd line they offer the following,
among many othor articles sold by them, at

IWMC rKICES,
Plain Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Calicoes of every

description and figure. Black and Colored
Mohair Alpaccas. Real Organcy Jaeonet

Lawns ;

,llulins Sheet iiiss, Pillow
Cae .lliisliii

and Linens. Tiikinrs. Checks. Cotton Pantalaon
Stuffs. I inen Drillings, Flannels. Cotlon and

Lnifii I able Cir.ths. For the latest style
of PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
for Ladies aud Chi dren, tall upou

BOGART d-- KREAMER.
They also keep on hand a complete assortment of

, olio ii and tii'occric.
consisting, in part. Gloves. Hosiery of all kinds.
Balmorals. - onnet Ribbons. Bummer Hatsfor men,
women and ihildren. Head dresses, lace vei'a. pen-

knives, combs of every description, pencils. pen paper
and ink : Also. Sugars V1olas-e- s, '.good syrups ) salt,
pepper and spices. Mackerel nf god quality, cbeese,
butter and erxs. bam, shoulders and sides.

'1 bey also have a full assortment of

such as axes, nails and spikes, aerewa, hinges and
bolts. Paints and Oils, Cedar Buckets and Willow
Baskets, fee. fee.

BOGART & KREAMER,
sell cheap for Cash, or Country Produce, which will
he taken in ex- - barge for goods. Give them a call
and examine their extensive assortment for four-salve- s

befors purchasing e!swhr
BOGART 4s KKEAHEH.

i i '

"VT EW stove and Tin shop.
X1 OS MAI STREET, (NB Aft LYOPPMITB

MILLER'S STORE,) BLOOJiSBliRfl. PA.

. THE ttndaraigned baa Just fltted Hp. al opened,

h,vi 0TE AIJTIX SIIOP,
in this place. nere ha la prepared tftmaka
TIN WARE of all kinda in hia line, and d rtPJir-in-

g

with neatnes. and dispatch, upon
terms. He alao keep en hand 8TOVEs of

he Will aell upon
various patterna and atyles, which

,eG7vVhi'mc.U.r,C,1HriV.foo4 .ehan.c. d d..
aerving of the public patronage.

Bloomsburg. May 9. JBfi. 1 y

166 LIZZIE PETERMAN,
...... . . i.,ii0 nf Rianmsbdrc and

the public generally, that she baa just teceived Irom
the eastern ci'ies her

spring and .Miniaier

MILL'INERY QOODSi
consisting of all article a usrally found in first elaa
Millinery fctores. Her goods' are of the best lualitjr
and among the most handsome and cheaaet in til
market Call and examine them for yourselvts.

Nobody should purchase jlsowhere before exainln
ing Miss Fetermau'a atock o goods Bonnaia mad
to order, on the shortest notice, or repaired.

Store on Mam street. 3d di.or below tbe store bf
Mendenhall 4b Rupert.

Bloomsburg, May 2, I3ii6.-- tf. ..

pjTFORIIUy S BERG ER S

TOBACCO STORE,
in BLOOMSBURG. all you who desire a superior
article ol chewing or smoking tobacco. His cigara
are made up of the finest quality ot tobacco. Every
body in town knows where to go to get a good arti
clu. He will sell at retail or wholesale to suit the
purchaser, lie is not particular. Shopkeepers nd
landlords generally would do better by purchasing
of him than of the peddler and huckster that trav-e- l

through the country. They run no risk of being
cheated in what they buy. Patronixe regular liaea
rf yon wish to get the wor.h ot your money.

H7" More on Main Street, a few doora belowtha
"American House."

Ji, II. nUNSBERQER.
May 9, I6f.-3i- n.

JZSVY BIOTEIs,
EIv, Coliimbia Co. Pa.

The undersigned having become sole hroprieiotr nf
well known and conveniently Incatd aland,

respectfully informs hi friend, and the public in
general, that h has put hi hod- - In complete order
for Ihe acrOmmoAation of boarders, and for ihe recep-
tion and entertainment nf travellers who may feet
riixpoged In favor il with their custom. No expense
has been spared in prepariuc this Hotel for th enter-
tain men I of guests, and nothing shall Ix wanting, on
his p 'rt. to mini star to their personal comfort. Th
location, as well as the butldinf, is a good one, and
all togetbei is amply arranged to please the publia.

ISRAEL MUM BY.
Espy. April II, 1806. tf.

C. O. Jl Alt R'S
A

I have opened a new 5tnre at the old stand of Da-
vid Slroup. on Main street. Bloomsburg, and will

keep on baud a general assortment of

ce ir o aa en da. fl.ss
Such aa Dry Goods. Notions. Groceries, Tin-war- a,

Hardware, Cedar and Willow Ware, Drags,
Confectionary, Glass-War- Tobacco Hats l

Fhoes. Flour, halt. Fish and Meat ; all of
which I propose selling at a very low figure for
carh or produce,

a r Call and see. C. C. MAR ft.
BluouiEburg, April 18, JfiC6 tf.

M. WHITMOYER,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
BLOOMSBURG, Pi.

Offire opposite Pot effice, over Hartman t alort.
Buck Paijt Bounty, Pensions and Got-trnmr- nt

claims promptly collected.
Blooinebu re Apr. 4. 'Cli

Q)QA MONTH! Agent- - wanted
r f0r lit entirely nne srfw'-s- . just out. Ad

dress O. T. GARKY. City Building, Bedford. Maine.
Iec. 43. Ieti5.-- ly.

w ILL A PUR
THE undersigned respectfully announces tn th

that he keeps constantly on band, at h la
oldtaod, one door below Lull's Drug lore.

WALL PAPER,
Oil Cloth, and Ppper Window Shades, Cords, Tas- -

sels and Fixtures, for Pictures., sec, ol the very
latest t)les and is prepared. tn do all kiuds of paper
hanging to order.

E.J THORTON.
Bloom-bur- April 4 lt'Cu. if

WIINIflllf OR' S NOTICE.

Estate of J'Jm Laxcrencc. deceased.

rEITERSof administration on the estate of John
late of Hemlock townthip. deceased,

h ave been granted bv the Register nf 'olumuiacoun-t- y

to Daniel Nevhard. ho resides in Buckhorn. aaid
county. All persons having elkinis agaiasthe es-
tate will present them to Ihe adaunislrator tor set-
tlement, atid those indebted wi I viaka mmediata
payitn-n- t to

DV1EL NEYHARD, Aim'r.
Hemlock. July It. IHOo. tiw.

v7 happing and mining pa
v f PER. Having thnrouihly overhauled my Pa-

per Mills at Mil! Grove, near Bloomsbur. Columbia
County, Pa.. I am now prepared to till all orders for
Wrapping, Dry Klastiug and Water Proof Paper, on
shor l notice and fair prices. I have opened a ware
boose in Wllken Harre, and appointed Joseph Brown
ot the firm ot urown. Grays: Co., my agent to dispose
of my paper in Luxerne County.

THOMAS TRENCH,
Cloninsburg. Sept. 16. nj.

jUMBER ! LUMBER !

A nnr Lumber Yard in Bloomsburg.
THE undersirned would respectfully inform those

want of lumber that he continues to manufac-
ture and keeps on hand r-- good supply or building
and fencing in teriit, at his resilience, a short dis
tance north of th depot, which he offers for sals at
re onable rates. JACOB SCHUYLER.

Bloomsburg, Jim l. 1P0G.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HEMPSTEAD'S
cg r-- i n y r

5T ROOMS OVER .

Bloomsburg, July II. 1368. tf.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of George L JoJinson, of Orange
township deceased.

of administration on the estal of GeoLETTERS dee'd. have been granted by the Reg.
iier nf Columbia County, to Samuel Bower of Central
township ; a H persons having claims against the es-

tate of the decedent, are requested to present Hum t
the undersigned without delay, and all peraona in-
debted to make payment forthwith.

S A U V CL BO WER, jfdat'f,
June'27. JgJ.-e- w.

Ii loomsbuko academy.
A Select School In the basement of thfa institution
will commence on

MONDAY, JULYZO, 1S66,
and continue eleven weeks. ,

RATLB OF TUITION.
Primary Scholars, ft.SO
Common English Branches, 3."0
Higher. 5.6

No reduction for absence exert in case of p ro
tracted sickotss.

Pupils can enter achoo) at any time before the mid-
dle of the term.

Jl GARRISON, 7ocAr.
Bloomsburg, July 13CU --3t.

IWliM at PRIVATE SALE.
HE subscriber offer at Private Pale, a Farm sit-
uated in O'lrgeTwp., Col. cn. Pa- - li miles from

Rohrsburg and 3 from Orangeville. containing
ONt HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,
Sixty of which is cleared and well improved. ta
balance is well timbered. 1 here are on tbe pr aoia a
commodious new building a good orchard an . a
large young apple aud peach orchard, of aix y ara
growth, begiuuiug to bear.

ELEANOR KEELER.
Orange twp. March 2rt, 1866

00,000 SHINGLES & A LARGE

LOT OF FENCING BOARDS FOR
sal. The undersigned offers for sal npon tha
most reasonable terms, at his place of business. In
BBNTOM. COLUMMA COUNTY, oae hundred thou-
sand shingles and a larga lot of fcncioa hoards, of
the vary bast quality, both piae and bernlark.

"i". Mar v, ra.


